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ABSTRACT

 )GnRHa( التناسلية  الغدد  األهداف: لدراسة تأثير متاثلية هرمون 
على ارتفاع البالغني النهائي )FAH( بني األطفال األردنيني مع البلوغ 

.)CPP( املبكر املركزي

بتقييم  قمنا  رجعي.  بأثر  تاريخية  أترابية  دراسة  أجريت  الطريقة: 
FAH والطول في 43 طفال مع البلوغ املبكر املركزي )39 من اإلناث 
البلوغ  مع  طفال   13 و   GnRHa تلقوا  الذين  الذكور(  من   4 و 
املبكر املركزي )11 إناث و 2 من الذكور( الذين لم يحصلوا على 
GnRHa  وحققت FAH بني عامي 2004م و 2014م. قمنا مبقارنة 
منتصف  وارتفاع   )TH( الهدف  الطول  مع  للكبار  النهائي  الطول 

الوالدين )MPH( في كلتا املجموعتني.

 FAH158.5±6.6 كان   ،GnRHa املعاجلني  اإلناث  يف  النتائج: 
 .)p=0.004( سم مقارنة 8.4±151.2 سم يف اإلناث غير املعاجلني
وكانت الزيادة يف االرتفاع 8.5±2.9 سم يف اإلناث املعاجلني مقارنة 
يف   .)p=0.022( املعاجلة  غير  املجموعة  يف  سم   -3.8±7.7 ب 
اإلناث املعاجلة GnRHa، وجد أن FAH أقرب إلى الطول الهدف 
)p=0.01( و ارتفاع منتصف الوالدين )p=0.01( باملقارنة مع اإلناث 

غير املعاجلني.

 FAH التناسلية فعال يف زيادة  الغدد  التناظرية  إفراز هرمون  اخلامتة: 
يف األطفال األردنيني مع البلوغ املبكر املركزي، وخاصة أولئك الذين 

يعانون من عمر العظام املتقدمة.

Objectives: To study the effect of gonadotropin-
releasing hormone analogue )GnRHa( on final adult 
height )FAH( among Jordanian children with central 
precocious puberty )CPP(.

Methods: It is a retrospective historical cohort 
study. We assessed the FAH and height gain in 43 
children with CPP )39 females and 4 males( who 
received GnRHa and 13 children with CPP )11 
females and 2 males( who did not receive GnRHa 

and achieved FAH between 2004 and 2014. Final 
adult height was compared to target height )TH( 
and mid- parental height )MPH( in both groups.

Results: In GnRHa treated females, the FAH was 
158.5±6.6 cm compared to 151.2±8.4 cm in the 
untreated females )p=0.004(. Height gain was 
2.9±8.5 cm in the treated females compared to 
-3.8±7.7 cm in the untreated group )p=0.022(. In 
GnRHa treated females, FAH was found to be closer 
to TH )p=0.01( and MPH )p=0.01( in comparison to 
untreated females.

Conclusion: Gonadotropin-releasing hormone  
analogue is effective in increasing FAH in Jordanian 
children with CPP, particularly those with advanced 
bone age. 
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Precocious puberty is defined as the development of 
secondary sexual characteristics before the age of 

8 years in females and 9 years in males.1,2 Precocious 
puberty can be either central which is gonadotropin-
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dependent precocious puberty, or peripheral which 
is gonadotropin-independent precocious puberty.1,2 

Premature activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-
gonadal )HPG( axis causes central precocious puberty, 
which is more frequent in females and is usually 
idiopathic.1 Other causes of central precocious puberty 
include brain tumors, brain infections, brain ischemia, 
congenital brain defects, radiation or trauma to the 
brain or the spinal cord.1 Peripheral precocious puberty 
does not involve the HPG axis but it is caused by 
excessive secretion of estrogen and testosterone from the 
gonads and adrenal.1 Causes include congenital adrenal 
hyperplasia, adrenal tumors and gonadal tumors.1 As 
puberty speeds up growth, it ends up with a fusion 
of the epiphyseal plates of the long bones.3 Testicular 
androgen secretion in boys and estrogen secretion in girls 
induce pubertal spurt.4 In addition, estrogen in both 
sexes induce pubertal growth spurt and advancement 
of bone age, such an action is mediated by the estrogen 
receptors )ER-α and ER-β( in the human growth 
plates.4 Treatment of idiopathic central precocious 
puberty )CPP( is indicated; as such an abnormality leads 
to psychosocial problems in both the family and the 
affected child.5 Treatment is also indicated to improve 
Final Adult Height )FAH( and prevent the development 
of short stature due to the untimely fusion of long bone 
epiphyseal growth plates.6 Therefore, treatment should 
aim to halt physical maturation, prevent premature 
menarche and improve adult height.6-8 First synthesized 
in 1980, Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone analogues 
)GnRHa( has been extensively used in the treatment 
of CCP.9 As therapeutic agents, GnRHa desensitize 
and down-regulate GnRH-receptors, suppress 
gonadotropin secretion, and eventually reduce gonadal 
hormones to prepubertal levels.7 The monthly depot of 
GnRH analogue is therapeutically used to treat central 
precocious puberty as it causes a steady release of the 
drug with insignificant side effects.7-10 However, some 
investigators suggest that delaying puberty will not 
improve final height, because of the decreased rate of 
epiphyseal maturation that eventually attenuates the 
growth.6-11 Our center is a specialized referral center that 
deals with precocious puberty cases with a previously 
reported large series of cases with precocious puberty.12 
Due to the high expenses of GnRHa in a poor country 
as Jordan and the controversy that was raised on final 
height achievement, we decided to investigate the effect 
of GnRHa on final adult height among Jordanian 
children with central precocious puberty. 
Methods. A retrospective historical cohort study 
was conducted on all patients with precocious puberty 
who attended the National Center for Diabetes, 
Endocrinology, and Genetics )NCDEG(, treated with 

GnRH analogue )Triptorelin-SR, 3.75 mg monthly 
injection( for at least one year and achieved their final 
adult height between 2004 and 2014 were enrolled 
in the study. A total of 43 patients met the inclusion 
criteria )39 girls and 4 boys(, among these, 34 patients 
were previously reported.12 Data was collected from the 
medical records; pharmacy and laboratory databases. 
On the other hand, 13 patients with precocious puberty 
whose care givers refused treatment or could not afford 
it were considered as a control )untreated( group )11 
girls and 2 boys(. Precocious puberty was considered as 
the onset of breast enlargement before the age of 8 years 
old in girls )menarche before the age of 10 years( and 
testicular enlargement before the age of 9 years old in 
boys, the difference between bone age and chronological 
age >1 year and LH response to exogenous GnRH in 
the pubertal range.1,2,7 Most assays of stimulated LH 
consider the range of 3.3 to 5 mIU/mL as the upper 
limit of normal in prepubertal children, and values 
above that range suggest CPP.7 Patients who received 
GnRHa for less than one year and those who were not 
compliant to treatment were excluded from the current 
study.

The National Center for Diabetics, Endocrinology 
and Genetics is a specialized referral center that deals 
with cases of precocious puberty. Usual care of patients 
involves regular follow up every 3 months with evaluation 
of the height, weight, Body Mass Index, growth rate 
and progression of pubertal signs. Yearly evaluation 
of the bone age is a routine practice in all cases of 
precocious puberty in our center. Adequate suppression 
during treatment was assessed by physical examination 
and regular follow up of the pubertal signs and by 
yearly evaluation of bone age. After discontinuation of 
GnRHa, patients were evaluated each subsequent year 
until the final height was achieved. Final adult height 
)FAH( is measured at the time when growth velocity 
was less than one cm per year or at least 2 years after 
menarche in girls.13

Height is measured with a Harpenden stadiometer to 
the nearest 0.5 cm while standing up without shoes, the 
back kept in a vertical line with the stadiometer and the 
blades of the shoulders are parallel.14 Pubertal staging is 
assessed according to Tanner staging system.15 Bone age 
is evaluated using the atlas of Greulich and Pyle )using 
the non-dominant hand and wrist(.16 The predicted 
adult height is calculated by the method of Bayley and 
Pinneau, which has been found to be the most accurate 
method for patients with precocious puberty.17 We used 
the accelerated bone age tables in Bayley and Pinneau 
method. Mid parental height )MPH( is defined as the 
average of the parental heights±6.5 cm )-6.5 cm for girls 
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and +6.5 cm for boys(.18 Target height )TH( is calculated 
using the following formula: )sum of the height of 
the parents+/- 12(/2 + 3 cm)+12 for boys and -12 for 
girls(.19 To assess the effectiveness of GnRHa therapy, 
the following outcome measures were used: Height gain 
)the difference between FAH and PAH at the start of 
therapy(,20 difference between FAH and TH, difference 
between FAH and MPH, and proportions of patients 
who achieved PAH, TH and MPH.

Our study was approved by the local institutional 
ethics committee in our department which is accredited 
by the national ethics committee, and conducted in 
accordance with the declaration of Helsinki.

Statistical analysis. Treated and untreated groups 
were compared with respect to relevant variables at 
initial assessment and at reaching adult age. Differences 
in continuous variables were assessed for statistical 
significance using the independent t test and differences 
in categorical variables were assessed for statistical 
significance using the chi-square test or the Fisher’s exact 
test as appropriate. Percentages of treated and untreated 
subjects achieving predicted adult height, target height, 
and mid-parental height were obtained. Height gain 
was calculated and compared between the treated and 
untreated groups. To deal with potential confounding, 
multivariate linear regression was performed with final 
adult height as the dependent variable and treatment 
group together with other potential confounders as 
independent variables. The most parsimonious model 
which best fitted the data was reported. The Statistical 
Package for the Social Science version 19 )IBM Corp., 
Armonk, NY, USA( was used in data analysis. 

When the analysis was performed, boys were removed 
from the group analysis because of the small number of 
boys and taking in consideration the difference between 
FAH expectations in boys and girls.

Results. At presentation, the mean age of the 
treated girls was 7.11±0.7 years; the mean height was 
131.3±9.2 cm and the mean bone age was 10.1±1.6 
years. A total of 11 girls with precocious puberty did 
not receive treatment and served as a control group. At 
presentation, their mean age was 7.3±0.6 years, their 
mean height was 130.7±12.3 cm and their mean bone 
age was 10.0±1.9 years.

Base line characteristics. The main axiological 
characteristics of the 39 treated girls and the 11 
untreated girls are summarized in Table 1. There were 
no significant statistical differences between treated 
and untreated groups regarding the age at presentation, 
height at presentation, bone age at presentation, MPH, 
TH, and PAH at starting treatment.

Treatment was held at the age of 11.1±1.5 years with 
a wide variation depending on multiple factors such as 
bone age, chronological age )CA( and height velocity.

Outcome measures. In the treated group, the achieved 
FAH was 158.5±6.6 cm compared to 151.2±8.4 cm in 
the untreated group )p=0.004(, as shown in Table 1.

The Height gain was 2.9±8.5 cm in the treated 
group compared to -3.8±7.7 cm in the untreated group 
)p=0.022( as shown in Table 2. The mean difference 
between FAH and TH )p=0.01( and the mean difference 
between FAH and MPH )p=0.01( between the 2 groups 
was statistically significant.

Regarding males, the FAH was 167.2±7.6 cm in the 
treated boys compared to 149±12.7 cm in the untreated 
boys )p=0.08(. The height gain was 4.7±5.8 cm in the 
treated boys compared to -6.4±8.4 cm in the untreated 
boys )p=0.12(. As shown in Table 3, the proportions 
of patients treated with GnRHa who achieved their 
predicted adult height was 51.3%, target height was 
20.5% and mid-parental height was 41%. 

The final adult height of the treatment group using 
multivariate linear regression. Multivariate linear 
regression analysis was performed to determine the 
independent effect of treatment on final adult height 
achievement after controlling potential confounders. 
In multivariate analysis treated patients’, FAH was 

Table 1 - Characteristics of the treated and untreated females patients 
with Gonadotropin-Releasing hormone analogue at the 
National Center for Diabetics, Endocrinology and Genetics.

Variables Treated 
(n=39) 

Untreated 
(n=11)

P-value 

Mean±SD
Age at presentation )year( 7.11±0.7

)5-8(
7.3±0.6

)6-8(
0.413

Bone age at presentation )year( 10.1±1.6
)7-13(

10.0±1.9
)6.5-12(

0.891

Height at presentation )cm( 131.3±9.2
)111-146(

130.7±12.3
)110-146(

0.864

Bone age - chronological age 
)year(

2.8±1.3
)0.5-5.5(

2.7±1.4
)0.00-4.5(

0.705

Bone age/ chronological age at 
initiation of treatment

1.40±0.2
)1.07-1.83(

1.35±0.2
)1.00-1.6(

0.464

Predicted adult height at 
starting treatment )cm(

158.5±10.8
)131-181(

153.8±8.7
)134-166(

0.190

Target height )cm( 163.9±5.7
)150.5-180(

163.8±3.7
)157-168(

0.949

Mid parental height )cm( 160.4±5.6
)147-176(

160.4±3.6
)153.5-164.5(

0.983

Age at the end of treatment 
)year(

11.1±1.5
)6.5-14(

- -

Duration of treatment )year( 3.0±1.4
)1-6(

- -
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7.26 cm over untreated patients after adjustment for 
predicted adult height at starting therapy and bone 
age/ chronological age at presentation. The difference 
between the treated and untreated children in FAH 
was statistically significant )p=0.001(. As shown in 
Table 4, predicted adult height )p=0.000(, and bone 
age/ chronological age at initiation of treatment 
)p=0.029( were significantly related to final adult height 
achievement. For every 1 cm increase in PAH at starting 
therapy, the FAH increased by 0.5 cm. In addition, for 
every 0.1 increase in the ratio between bone age and 
the chronological age at initiation of therapy, the FAH 
increased by 0.895 cm.

Discussion. Based on our series of children with 
CPP who were treated for at least 1 year with the same 
protocol )a monthly single depot of GnRH analogue, 

triptorelin-SR(, our study showed that treatment with 
GnRH agonist can improve the statural outcome in 
children with CPP. Our data was also insightful in 
determining which factors influence the long-term 
axiological outcome in response to GnRH agonist in 
CPP children.

To assess the effect of GnRHa on statural growth, a 
comparison with predicted height and with a controlled 
group was done. The mean final adult height of our 
treated patients was 158.5±6.6 cm, which is comparable 
to the FAH of the treated children in the studies of 
Arrigo et al21 )158.4 cm(, Klettert et al22 )157.9 cm(, 
Brauner et al23 )157.4 cm(, and Bouvattier et al24 )157.6 
cm(, as shown in Table 5. But it was lower than that 
reported by Carel et al,25 in which the FAH of the 
treated girls was 161.1±5.9 cm and in the treated boys 
172.8±6.4 cm, as shown in Table 5.

When compared to the untreated group, the FAH of 
our treated females was greater )FAH of the untreated 
girls in our study was 151.2±8.4 cm; p=0.004(, and also 
it was greater than the FAH in the untreated children 
in the studies of Sigurjonsdottir and Hayles et al26 
)152.7 cm(, and Paul et al27 )152.7 cm(. In multivariate 
analysis, treated patients gained about 7.26 cm over 
untreated patients after adjustment for PAH at starting 
therapy and bone age/ chronological age at initiation of 
treatment. The height gain in our treated children was 
2.9±8.5 cm compared to -3.8±7.7 cm in the untreated 
group )p=0.022(.

Similar to our findings, Pasquino et al28 followed 
87 CPP patients who were treated with GnRHa for 
4.2±1.6 years and 32 untreated patients with CPP; 
treated group achieved a statistically significant higher 
FAH )159.8±5.3 cm( and height gain )5.1±4.5 cm(, 
compared to FAH )154.4±5.9 cm, p<0.01( and height 
gain )0.6±4.5 cm, p<0.001( in the untreated group.

Several studies showed significantly increased height 
gain in GnRH analogue treated patients. The outcomes 
were variable, ranging from 1 cm to 10 cm.27,29 This 
variation can be explained by the heterogeneity of 
the treated patients, the duration of the treatment, 
the used GnRH analogue protocol or due to different 
ways of prediction of adult height that is used; as some 
investigators used the average tables and others used 
the accelerated tables of Bayle-Pineau for prediction of 
adult height.22-25,27

Contrary to our findings, Bouvattier et al24 in his 
study, in which 20 Caucasian girls with advanced 
puberty were allocated to GnRHa treatment and 
compared to 10 untreated girls with advanced puberty, 
the FAH of the treated girls was 157.6±3.9 cm, which 
is statistically comparable to the FAH of the untreated 
girls )156.1±5.3 cm(, )p=0.52(.

Table 2 - Outcome measures in the treated and untreated female 
children.

Variables Treated Untreated P-value
Mean±SD

FAH )cm( 158.5±6.6
[136-176]

151.2±8.4
[140-165]

0.004

Height gain )FAH - predicted height 
at starting treatment( )cm(

2.9±8.5 -3.8±7.7 0.022

FAH -Target height )cm( -5.3±7.5 -12.5±9.1 0.010
FAH - MPH )cm( -1.8±7.6 -9.1±9.1 0.010

FAH - final adult height, MPH - mid parental height 

Table 3 - Proportions of persons achieving the target, mid parental and 
predicted height.

Variables Treated Untreated P-value

n (%)
Target height*)cm( 8 )20.5( 0 )0( 0.174
MPH )cm( 16 )41.0( 2 )18.2( 0.287
Predicted height at starting 
treatment )cm(

20 )51.3( 5 )45.5( 0.733

*Fisher’s exact test was used to obtain the p-value, 
MPH - mid parental height

Table 4 - Factors related to final adult height using multivariate linear 
regression.

Variables Unstandardized 
coefficient

P-value

Treated and untreated -7.26 0.001
Predicted height at starting treatment 
)cm(

   0.500 0.000

Bone age/ chronological age at 
initiation of treatment

 8.95 0.029
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In our study, the mean difference between final adult 
height and predicted adult height at the start of the 
treatment was 2.9±8.5 cm, which is higher than that 
reported by Carel et al25 )1 cm( and Cassio et al30 )1 cm( 
and less than that reported by Lazar et al31 )5 cm( and 
Yanovski et al32 )4 cm(, but nearly similar to the height 
gain reported in the study of Bouvattier et al24 )3.4 cm(.,

Our treated patients did not achieve their target 
height as shown in Table 2, as there was a significant 
difference between FAH and TH and only 20.5% of 
our treated patients achieved their TH. Our findings 
were similar to those of many other studies.21,25,33,34

We used the FAH rather than the height gain in our 
multivariate analysis in order to avoid errors associated 
with height prediction methods. The difference 
between the treated and untreated FAH was statistically 
significant )p=0.001(. As shown in Table 4, predicted 
adult height and bone age/ chronological age at starting 
therapy were independently and significantly related 
to final height achievement. Each of these factors was 
able to influence the statural outcome of our patients. 
The positive correlation between FAH and BA at the 
start of therapy was reported by Adan et al,35 Mul D 
et al,36 Arrigo T et al,21 Bajpai et al.37 and Liang Y et 
al.38 Whereas Carel et al25 found a negative association 
between BA/ statural age at the onset of treatment, his 
findings were attributed to the inability of GnRHa to 
restore adult height after an irreversible advancement 
of bone age.

Among our treated patients, no correlation between 
height gain and age at onset of puberty or at starting 
treatment could be established, this finding was 
previously reported by Carel et al,25 Brauner et al,23 
Pasquino et al,28 and kauli et al.39 Also, we found no 
correlation between height gain and treatment duration, 
same as Pasquino et al,28 Brauner et al,23 and Jung MK 
et al.43

The effect of using growth hormone-GnRHa 
combined treatment instead of GnRHa alone on final 
adult height in patients with precocious puberty is still 
controversial. Pasquino et al showed 6.3 cm difference in 
height gain in patients treated with GH plus GnRHa as 
compared to those treated with GnRHa alone.28 While 
Mo Kyung et al found no significant difference in height 
gain among the GnRHa alone treated patients and the 
growth hormone plus GnRHa treated patients.43 Even 
in children with idiopathic short stature and relatively 
early puberty, combined growth hormone-GnRHa 
therapy cannot be considered taking into consideration 
the modest effect on FAH, the extremely expensive 
parenteral therapy and the adverse effect on bone 
mineral density.44

The objectives of the current study were not 
previously evaluated in the Middle East or nearby 
countries. This study had some limitations; the 
objectives can be definitely achieved with a prospective 
randomized controlled study design. Furthermore, 
although the two groups )treated and untreated( had 
similar axiology at the start, it is possible that other 
confounding factors such as nutrition, psychosocial 
status, and genetic height expectations could influence 
the final adult height. Future prospective randomized 
controlled studies are needed in Jordan to assess the 
definite effect of GnRHa on FAH and to evaluate 
the presence of any adverse consequences of GnRHa, 
particularly on bone mineral density.

In conclusion, our study showed that GnRHa is an 
acceptable modality of treatment for improving FAH 
among Jordanian children with precocious puberty. 
Particularly those with higher PAH at starting treatment 
and higher bone age/ chronological age at initiation of 
therapy.

Table 5 - The effect of Gonadotropin-Releasing Hormone analogue on final height among children with precocious puberty in various studies.

Study Number of 
patients

Onset of treatment
(year)

Treatment duration
(year)

PAH at start of treatment
(cm)

TH (cm) FAH (cm) Height gain 
(cm)

Carel25 58 7.5±1.3 3.7±1.5 156.4±6.3 160.1±4.4 161.1±5.9 4.8±5.8
Arrigo21 71 7.0±1.3 155.5±7.0 161.5±6.9 158.4±5.8 2.9±6.0
Pasquino28 87)treated(

32)untreated(
8.4±1.5
8.3±1.2

4.2±1.6 154.2±5.2
155.1±4.3

157.6±4.7
158.5±4.8

159.8±5.3
154.4±5.9

5.1±4.5
0.6±4.5

Kletter22 114 8.5 3.6 161.4 157.5
Brauner23 10 8.8 3.1 153.4 159.1 157.4 4.0
Kauli39 7 9.4 2.1 147.1 150.3 3.2
Bouvattier24 20 9.5 2 154.1 157.6 157.6 3.5
Current study 39)treated(

11)untreated(
7.11±0.7
7.3±0.6

3.0±1.4 158.5±10.8
153.8±8.7

163.9±5.7
163.8±3.7

158.5±6.6
151.2±8.4

2.9±8.5
-3.8±7.7

PAH - predicted adult height, TH - target height, FAH - final adult height
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